The Observation of Fast, Long Term, and Stable Performance of Toxic Absorption in Herbal Blessing Product Based on Galoba Maluku (Zingiberaceae Fruits)
fruits, roots, leaves, stems, and parts of animal's body as well as products of animal self-product, for instance in a super-elastic string of spider web. Furthermore, recently various collaborative scientists have produced many types of products with both multitasking healing system theory [11, 12] and its experimental observation, for example in herbal medicine based on Galoba / Golobe (zingiberaceae) fruits [4] . In order to test the best products of herbal medicine in conjunction with the whole Galoba in Maluku and Golobe in North of Maluku fabricated before by A.L.
Mapanawang, et al., STIKES Halmahera called as
Love herbal [13] with its physical behaviors under collaboration with Elim of Pattimura university [14] [15] [16] [17] 
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The remark of this work is that the invention of 
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